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Thursday 21st January at 10am                    

Tavistock Methodist Church Hall 
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Thursday 19th July at  

10.30am - Tavistock 

Methodist Church Hall 

July 2018 

Interest Group Updates 
Singing for Fun Group                                 
The annual ‘Bring and Share’ 
lunch will be held at Marie’s 
house on Friday 3rd August from 
12noon. There is no meeting on 
Friday 17th August. Contact: 
Marie Strick  

 
Walking Group 
Mondays 9.30am at Crelake, 
Pixon Lane car park. Bus passes 
and NT cards may be useful. 
Long and Short walks are 
available on each Monday.  
Contact: Kay Anthony  

 
Art Appreciation Group 
There is no meeting in August. 
The September meeting will be 
held at 10am on 11th 
September. Hosts – Sarah and 
Leigh Hackel 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Followed by Guest Speaker  

Janet Braund Few  

“Coffers, Clysters, Comfrey & 

Coifs: the lives of our 17th 

century ancestors” 

Eileen’s last walk in Bude 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
 
The AGM will be held before the start of the July meeting at 10.30am. 
The Financial Report is available to download or view on the website 
in the Members Area.  There will be some hard copies of the previous 
year’s minutes as well as the financial report available at the meeting. 
Soft copies of the AGM and previous years minutes have been emailed 
to members. 
 
Following the AGM, Janet Braund Few as her alter ego ‘Mistress 
Agatha, will bring the 17th century in the south west to life – ably 
assisted by ‘Master Christopher’. 

 
 
 
Sun and Sea with 'Sense and Sensibility' 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The adaptation of Jane Austen's 'Sense and Sensibility' was fast 
moving and very true to text and character.  
(Some of us thought that Mr Willoughby could have been a little 
younger and rather more dashing, but hey, I guess we all had Greg Wise 
at the back of our minds!)  The Janus Theatre Company coped 
remarkably with the limitations of the stage, and they really made the 
most of Jane Austen's touches of drama, humour and ridiculousness. 
It was a performance to remember. We all really enjoyed it. 
 
Thanks to Jane for another great trip. Can we go again, please? 
 
 
Pat Morrison 

 
 
 

 

The trip to the Minack theatre on 
June 26 provided all these, and 
much more. It was a glorious day, 
the A30 wasn't TOO crowded, 
and the sea as a backdrop to the 
performance glistened a deep 
blue; the only drawback - no 
dolphins! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our next Coffee Morning for 
members will be held at 
Taylors on Thursday 2nd 
August at 10.30am 
 
Please let Jean 
Thompson know if you are 
going, so that Taylors can 
cater for us 

 
 
 

 



 

The Walking Group enjoy a delicious cream tea  

 

 

 

 

 

  

Both groups joined together at 2.30pm to enjoy ginger scones 

with honey and cream as well as a cup or two of tea at “The 

Weir Café”, a delightful coffee house on the banks of the canal. 

This has been an annual event and it was thoroughly enjoyed by 

all…………………….as were the delicious ginger scones.  

Thanks to Kay for organising such an enjoyable day. 

 

 

 

West Dartmoor Art Group 

ART exhibition 
  

Peter Tavy Village Hall 
 
July 21st – 29th from 10am – 6pm 
(4pm on the last day) 
 
Raffle in aid of Dartmoor Rescue 
Group and Devon Air Ambulance 
Trust 
 

For information about West Dartmoor U3A, Membership and Groups 
please visit the website at www.westdartmoor.org.uk 

 For articles please email us at:  newsletter@westdartmooru3a.org.uk 
 
 

NEWSLETTER – Issue Date 
Please don’t forget that we are now producing the Newsletter 3 days in advance of each monthly meeting. 
If you have any stories or contributions for the August edition, please contact the Editor by the second Thursday 
of the month (9th August)  
 

 

On Monday 25th June, 

the Walking Group 

enjoyed a delicious 

cream tea after their 

walk in Bude. 

The long walkers took 

off on their hike via 

Widemouth Bay while 

the Amblers rambled 

at a more leisurely 

pace along the canal 

and into Bude. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Featuring:  
Exon Festival Chorus Workshop   

Festival Lunchtimes  
Festival Evenings 

Festival Services 

 
Tickets available from tickets@exonsingers.org.uk 
 

Further information: www.exonsingers.org.uk 
 

 

52nd Annual Summer 
Festival 
 
Tavistock Parish Church 
 
31 July – 5 August 

BRAIN TEASER 

 

A traveller comes to a fork in 

the road and is unsure whether 

to reach his destination 

(Greytown), he needs to fork 

left or right.  

In a house by the junction live 

two brothers, one of whom 

always tells the truth while the 

other always lies.  

The traveller knocks at the 

door to ask the way but has no 

means of knowing which 

brother will open the door. He 

is allowed one question.  

What must that question be for 

him to be directed unerringly 

to his destination along the left 

fork? 

 
Answer in next month’s 

Newsletter 
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